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Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are the backbone of Singapore’s economy, contributing 47% of the
country’s GDP and generating 62% of available jobs. In today’s increasingly globalised, knowledge-based
marketplace, a company’s ability to exploit innovation and technology is fundamental to sustaining growth and
staying ahead of the competition. To help local small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) improve their technology
management and move up the value-chain, Singapore’s Agency for Science, Technology and Research (A*STAR)
launched the Operation and Technology Roadmapping (OTR) initiative in 2003.
Michael Ferrill, who jointly founded the roadmapping intiative with Christopher Holmes, is principal facilitator of the
OTR programme at the Singapore Institute of Manufacturing Technology (SIMTech), an A*STAR institute. Ferrill
spoke on OTR and knowledge transfer at the Fourth International Research Conference on Asian Business organised
by the Lee Kong Chian School of Business and the Wee Kim Wee Centre of the Singapore Management University in
March 2008.
A*STAR is Singapore’s lead public sector agency for fostering world-class scientific research and talent in the
physical sciences and engineering, and the biomedical sciences. Under A*STAR’s purview are seven full-fledged,
advanced research institutes specialising in communications, data storage, materials, chemicals, advanced
computing, microelectronics and process manufacturing, amongst others.
OTR Objectives
A joint paper co-authored by Holmes, Ferrill and Phaal in 2004 describes the primary objective of OTR as helping
companies develop an operation and technology plan to better allocate resources to technologies useful for meeting
identified business and market needs. The roadmapping process facilitates thinking about long-term goals and
strategies. It also ensures that the allocation of resources to new technologies is strategic and will have a direct,
positive impact on the business.
At the same time, the OTR programme also links companies to relevant technology experts in the public sector.
According to the paper, this helps to “stimulate technology transfer from public research institutes in Singapore to
the local SME’s by providing a forum for the interchange of ideas and knowledge”. Companies can navigate more
skilfully the diverse and complex technologies out there, while thinking about how they could develop and embrace
new technology. It also helps research institutes better understand the needs of the companies, and direct their
R&D efforts towards research programmes that will benefit local industry.
Technology roadmapping was originally developed by Motorola in the late 1970s. Bob Galvin, retired CEO of Motorola,
said that the primary purpose of a technology roadmap is to ensure that a company “put in motion today what is
needed to have the right technology, processes, components, and experience in place to meet the future needs for
products and services”.
The OTR launched by A*STAR is based on the T-Plan process developed at Cambridge University. However, the OTR
introduced an initial investigative session, different from the T-Plan, to gain understanding of the company’s current
position. It also supports familiarisation between the company and facilitators. In addition, the OTR has been
adapted to better meet the needs of SMEs. “Studies by SPRING Singapore [a national enterprise development
agency] and NUS (National University of Singapore) indicated that most of the companies feel more aware of
external driving forces, are more confident to invest in their future direction -- particularly in technology or more
technical staff -- and that they have improved internal communication and teamwork,” said Ferrill.
The OTR process
The OTR comprises five facilitated workshops or modules, each involving a half-day session. As described in the
paper, “standard brainstorming, theming and prioritising techniques are used to address the three key layers of the
roadmap: Market Environment and Objectives, Product Offering, and Technology”.
Session 1 – Assessment
Serving as a ‘warm-up’ session, the facilitators take the team involved in creating the roadmap through a semi-
structured interview to establish their current position in terms of their “operational performance, level of technology
and market position”. The team will then identify the objectives for roadmap process, scope and timeframe and also
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think about the company’s future plans.
Session 2 – Market Environment and Business Objectives
In this second workshop, the team goes through a facilitated brainstorming session to “identify and agree upon key
dimensions of product and company performance, market (external) and business (internal) drivers”. To do so, there
are a number of exercises to help the team establish all the above for “different market segments as well as
establish some simple grouped themes and allocate priorities”. The general strategic context and major knowledge
gaps are also identified during this session for investigation at the next meeting.
Session 3 – Product/Service Offering
This session focuses on the aspects of product or service offering that the company believes is crucial in competing
in certain defined markets for a number of years. Hence in this workshop, the team identifies and groups key product
or service features, and ranks their impact on market and business drivers. They also explore alternative product or
service development strategies and study the key knowledge gaps for further investigation.
Session 4 – Technology
Technology, in a very broad sense, is put under the microscope in this module. The team looks into alternate
technology options that can contribute to the desired product features, groups these solutions by themes, and then
assesses their potential impacts on the product offerings. The team also establishes the key knowledge gaps for
further investigation. In addition, “the feasibility and practical use of the current technology and potential future
trends, implementation issues and timing” are discussed.
Session 5 – Charting
In this last module, all the brainstorming, discussions and analysis from the previous workshops finally come together
on a roadmap. Here, milestones are placed and the product offering evolution is charted along with the appropriate
technological solutions to achieve business goals. This is also where decisions about what products or services to be
offered in the marketplace and which technology projects to be taken up are made. The team can also create a
sub-layer containing details of the resources available or needed, for example manpower, skills, finance.
When the company has reviewed the roadmap to ensure that it is aligned with the company’s objectives and is
achievable, it  goes on to develop a 90-day implementation plan. Through this OTR process, the senior management
of SMEs are encouraged to identify potential market challenges, spot technology gaps (a major component of OTR is
the “identification and acknowledgement of gaps”), and make long-term plans for growth and developments
Reviews and Updates
To date, A*STAR has facilitated the roadmapping process for over 90 local SMEs. The majority of companies that
participated in the roadmapping have a headcount of less than 250 employees with about 60% having turnover of
less than S$10 million. These companies came from diverse industries, including engineering, manufacturing, marine
and aerospace, with most supporting multinational companies in Singapore.
A survey of the first 30 companies was conducted after the completion of their first roadmap which showed that
they were expecting to update their roadmap within one year; a third of them were looking to revise the plan within
six months. The survey also suggested that half of the companies aim to incorporate OTR into their annual strategic
planning process while the other half plan to apply roadmapping some point in the future to support technology
planning efforts.
In a second paper by Holmes and Ferrill, the authors found that “the application scope of these roadmaps varied
from a whole company technology strategy to a very focused product range development plan.” Most of the SMEs
have used OTR to develop a whole company strategic plan that looks three to five years ahead. As such, roadmap
reviews and updates are necessary in OTR.
Updating of roadmaps can be considered at two levels, tactical and strategic reviews. In the former, a company
reviews their progress against the roadmap every few months but only making slight changes to the plan. In a
strategic review, as the paper states, the “purpose of an update process is to develop a method for significant
rewriting of the roadmap plus an opportunity to apply a feedback loop from lessons learnt to future roadmap
creation”.
A strategic update requires the company to look into two main aspects -- reviewing the content of the roadmap,
and understanding the process whereby predictions were made and included in the plan. Specifically, the company
needs to know what factors made the roadmap accurate and what contributed to any failures of the plan. As the
paper explains, “The roadmap is therefore, initially reviewed to understand to the particular point reached in time to
see what technologies were actioned, which products and services were actually offered to the market, and which
drivers really impacted”.
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The paper concludes with possible future areas of work, including a tool to manage the update process, the need for
a process to identify when an update is needed, and developing a maturity model for the adoption of roadmapping in
the organisation.
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